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Preface 
 
This paper is an att empt to systemat ise an d extend a line of ar gument that was 
centra l in  my doctora l  disse rtat ion, The hierarchical systems paradigm in tech- 
nological innovation (Ørsta vik 1996 ). The cent ral th eme is how very influent ial 
social democrat policies ha ve tran scended th e convent iona l dichotomy between 
“pur e” an d “applied” science, as well as th e so-called “linear” modelling of science 
an d industry dyna mics, an d how th ese policies dur ing th e post-war period ha ve 
bee n aimed at  building a system of innovation for scientific research, technology 
development an d knowledge based industr y. What  ha s chan ged over time is not 
th e idea that  a system ha d to be built, but how th is system should be mana ged, 
an d not least, how it should be managed. 
 
I would like to express my grat itude to Arne Isak sen for giving me th e opportu- 
nity to develop th is ar gument with in th e fra mework of th e SMEPOL project. 
 
Oslo, April 1999 
 
 
Finn Ørstavik 
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The historical evolution of innovation and 
technology policy in Norway 
 
1. Introduction 
The pur pose of th e present paper is to offer a brief overview of th e evolut ion of 
innovat ion an d technology policy in Norway in the post-war period. It is plain, 
howeve r, that since (i) the ideas of innovation policy an d technology policy ar e 
quite recent, an d since (ii) th e institut ionalisation of a policy system with th e 
explicit aim to influence innovat ion activities in th e economy an d th e “rate” an d 
“direction” of technological chan ge, th ere is no stra ightforwar d “recorded his- 
tory” of th e policies we ar e int erested in. At th e same time, th ere can be no 
doubt what soever tha t policies ha ve bee n ma de that  ha ve influenced both inno- 
vation an d technology throughout th e post-war period. It is in part icular for in- 
dustrial policies tha t such impact can be most easily t raced. But also economic 
policy an d policies for higher ed ucat ion ha ve ha d considera ble impact. And 
gra dua lly emerging, policies aimed specifically influencing research, science an d 
th e cross-fertilisat ion of science, technology an d innovat ion activities in industr y 
ha ve bee n devised, an d ha ve ha d important  conseq uences. 
 
It is not in itself th e development of new policy concepts that  is our centra l 
th eme here. Nor is our prima ry concern th e actua l building of institu tions to 
carr y out such policies.1  What we  are tr ying to do, is to characterise the "de- 
facto" impact of policies with respect to innovation and technology, and 
how this impact has changed over time. In th is context, we by impact on 
innovation mean th e policy effects on firms' attempts to introduce new or 
improved products and production processes2  By impact on technology we 
mean th e effects of policy on the exploitation of technology and the "rate" 
and "direction" of change of the technology3  that is exploited by firms. 
 
 
 
 
 
1 The evolut ion of th e concep ts an d th e institu tiona lisation of th e policy system is an in- 
teresting field of research, which – among other th ings – shows tha t we should not be 
limiting our ana lysis in th is field exclusively to developments inside one countr y. Ruivo 
(1994 ), for instan ce, ar gues tha t import ant conceptu al developments ha ppened in a very 
int ernat iona lised milieu. Science an d technology (S&T) policies were developed by peo- 
ple (scientist, politician s and bur eaucrat s) with a high degree of knowledge about devel- 
opment s in other count ries. The OECD appe ars to be one arena were cross-fertilisation 
of ideas was part icular ly important . 
2 Production processes here is un derstood as including th e techn ical mean s an d th e or- 
ganisational practices involved in creat ed output with added value, as well as th e “deliv- 
ery apparatu s” involved in generat ing income from sales (mar keting, distr ibut ion). 
3 As Haukn es (1994) point s out Technology encom passe s techn ique (har dwar e and soft- 
ware), th e knowledge associat ed with th is techn ique, an d th e organisational practices 
att ached to its various uses. 
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In the half century that has passed since World War II, Norwegian politics have been 
shaped fundamentally by the Labour Party and the Labour movement ideas. In the 
whole period, Labour has taken a keen interest in promoting its own industrial and 
economic policies. These policies have dealt with the most fundamental of the 
party’s political concerns, namely the realisation of increasing economic wealth, and 
a more equal distribution of wealth among citizens. At the same time, it is a striking 
fact that science, scientific methods and scientific knowledge by a significant share of 
Labour politicians, also among the people at the apex of the party power structure, 
have been considered key means to achieve the desired welfare goals. Labour 
policies of the post-war period have continuously emphasised the expansion of not 
only of the sphere of salaried work in general (an ambition coined in the slogan 
“Hele folket i arbeid”), but also an increasing rationalisation by way of 
professionalisation of vital processes in society. Rather than relying on what was 
believed to be the inherent irrationalities of capitalistic market economies, the idea 
was to enhance our ability to solve problems and to produce wealth by developing an 
ever larger rational and scientific knowledge base, and to use professional expertise 
to utilise the acquired knowledge in order to solve real life problems. 
 
Norwegian social scientists have done quite a bit of work on the economic and 
industrial history of Norway after the war, and they have gone some way in 
analysing industrial and economic policies, and in explaining the relationship 
between policies and actual developments.4 Less of systematic work has been done in 
order to trace the science policies of the post war period; to analyse the relationship 
between science policy and industrial policies, and to discuss the role of professions 
as bridging links between science and the production of services and products. This  
is an emerging field however, and this paper is meant to be a contribution to this new 
literature.5 We wish to analyse what social democrat ideas regarding science and the 
role of science for industrial, economic and social development led to, in terms of de 
facto technology and innovation policy. 
 
A recur ring th eme that  we will see in our ana lysis of th e science-industry rela- 
tionship is that  policy mak ers ar e eager to contr ibut e to an d stimu late both “in- 
dustry in science”, as well as “science in industry”, but that  it is har d to get sig- 
nificant  results. In practice, th ere is a “gap” between scient ific an d industr ial 
activities, tha t certa inly can be bridged un der specific circumstan ces, but which 
ha ve a tendency to be sustained an d even grow, ra th er than  to diminish over 
 
 
 
4 A good overview is foun d in Grønlie 1989 . 
5 There is a growing body of historical, sociological an d other social science li ter atur e in 
this area. An early and classic cont ribution was the studies of the role of the economic 
profession in Norway by Østeru d (1972 an d 1979). A num ber of historical an d sociologi- 
cal studies ha ve been written during th e last ten year s which ha ve as a centr al th eme 
th e development of industr y, technology an d science in Norway. Among th ese ar e Ha- 
nisch an d Lan ge 1985, Be rgh et. al. 1988, Ørstavik 1989 an d 1996 , Andersen an d Colle tt 
1989 , Kvaa l 1991 an d 1997, Nordby (red.) 1993 an d Nordby 1994 , Wicken (red.) 1994 , 
Colle tt (ed.) 1995, Njølstad an d Wicken 1997 an d Sogner 1997 .  Very recent ly, a serious 
att empt h as been ma de by Run e Slagstad (1998) to analyse th e role of technocrat s an d 
th eir coupling of science, industr y an d politics in an att empt to modern ise Norway into 
an advanced industr ialised welfar e stat e. 
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time. Often, scient ific institu tions appear to be concern ed with research for its 
own sake, an d for th e institu tions own sake. Researchers, whether academic or 
in institut es out side un iversities, appe ar to use th e power vested in control over 
a knowledge field to secure fun ds an d resources to susta in th eir own research 
activities. Industr y, on the oth er han d, often ha s appear ed to be interested only 
in short term profita bility, an d hence only willing to engage in scient ific an d 
technological research only to th e extent that  it offers th em ready-cooked an d 
imm ediat ely useful results. Comm ercial firm s see m to ha ve foun d it difficult 
(expe nsive, but also st rategically problemat ic) to int egrat e ongoing externa l sci- 
ent ific activities into its activities, an d also to esta blish scientific research proc- 
esse s fully int egra ted into its own operat ions. The genera l pat tern seems to be 
that  although science and industry recognise the potent ial benefits of joining 
forces, th e actua l realisat ion of benefits from integrat ing science an d industry is 
very har d to accomplish. 
 
Severa l ana lysts ha ve attr ibut ed th is difficulty to a basic cultura l divide, an d a 
big li teratur e ha s addressed th e problems of ma na ging organ isations with both 
scientific an d non-scientific personn el.6 In th is paper, however, we wish to look 
at th e difficulty of collaborat ion from very specific point of view: Both science 
an d business involves mak ing choices. Choices on what to work on, how to de- 
velop knowledge, resources, results an d products. This mean s that for science 
an d industry to “join forces” some way of ma king choices for th e common good 
ha s to be esta blished. Since science an d commercial operat ions certa inly ar e dif- 
ferent, it will not be obvious how to do th is. In some degree, issues will boil down 
to influence an d power. What should be th e ru les to play by? What should be th e 
guidelines for ma king decisions? Who should be th e ones to ma ke th ese deci- 
sions? It would appear that  an y real technology- an d innovat ion policy mu st 
ma ke up its mind on such questions. What answer has been given, then, ex- 
plicitly or implicitly, in the de facto and the expressed technology and 
innovation policy as these have evolved in Norway after World War II? 
This is th e centra l problem that  will guide our investigat ions in this paper. 
2. Origins of Labour policies for industry, technology and 
science 
Any “begi nn ing” in historical overviews such as th e one rendered in th is cha pter, 
is obviously never really th e begi nning. The year 1945 , in spite of ma rking th e 
end of World War II, was clear ly not th e beginn ing of policy-th inking with re- 
spect to science an d industr y in Norway. For exam ple, already dur ing the period 
1917 -21 at tempts were ma de to organ ise coope rat ion betwee n th e au thorities, 
industry an d science for systema tic exploitat ion of technological research for in- 
dustrial pur poses. A comm it tee for scientific research to promote industr y (Cen- 
tralkomiteen  for  videnskabelig  samarbeide  til  fremme  av  næringslivet)  was  es- 
ta blis hed in 1918 , an d in 1921 it was reorgan ised into a semi-public unit which 
aspired to a role as a na tiona l rese arch council, un der th e na me Rådet for an- 
 
 
 
  
6 Kant er 1983, Drucker 1985 an d Bur gelman 1986 a re thr ee int eresting, albeit some- 
what ar bitrar y, exam ples of a subs tan tial li teratur e. 
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vendt videnskap.�    Stortinget (th e  Norwegi an  parliam ent) esta blis hed Det Vi- 
denskabelige Forskningsfond in  1919 ,  an d severa l oth er  relatively  small privat e 
fun ds were also esta blished, in part on th e basis of fortun es ma de in th e ex- 
tra ordinar y finan cial growth  period during World War  I. Råstoffkomiteen in 
1919 proposed th e es ta blishm ent of bran ch-specific research institu tes, an d th e 
par liam ent responded favoura bly to th is proposal when it allocated 600.000 
crowns to th e esta blishment of industr y specific research institut es. The condi- 
tion was set that  privat e industr y cont ribut e economically to th e esta blishm ent 
an d to th e runn ing of such institu tes. Litt le came out of th is initiat ive, one rea- 
son clear ly being lack of commitment in industry itself. The economic setback 
dur ing th e 1920 s was one reason why firms were un willi ng to com mit money. 
However, th ere are also tra ces of significan t resistan ce towards esta blishm ent of 
new  techn ical  research  institu tes outside the Norwegian institute of technology 
(Norges Tekniske Høgskole – NTH – in Trondheim) from prominent representa - 
tives of th is very institu tion.8 
 
World War I helped ma king people awar e of th e potent ial of application of sci- 
ence, research an d technology. That  th is is tru e for engineers an d technical per- 
sonn el is reflected in th e pages of th e leading Norwegi an polytechn ic journa l 
Teknisk Ukeblad. But  this was part of a much broader “awakening” which was 
associat ed with, among oth er th ings, th e es ta blishm ent of new, science based 
industries (such as electrical an d chemical industr ies), which took place at th e 
turn  of th e centur y in Norway. We can see th e interest for science an d the appli- 
cat ion of scient ific practice an d knowledge reflected also among industrial lead- 
ers of th e period. For exam ple, in th e Rudeng (1989) biogra phy over Johan 
Throne Holst, owner an d director of th e Freia chocolat e compan y (esta blished 
1889 ), we can see how industry exp an ded in th e first year s of Norwegian inde- 
pendence up unt il about 1920 , an d how Holst and oth er industr ialists becam e 
very aware of th e potential of a scient ific basis for industr ial production. Science 
was instru menta l in th e development of new, high qua li ty products an d proc- 
esse s, but it was also seen as a potential source of knowledge on how to organ ise 
both an industr ial firm an d a na tiona l governa nce system. 
 
Severa l firms esta blished laborat ories an d esta blished collaborat ions with lead- 
ing people at th e NTH in Trondheim. The Norwegian historian s Han isch an d 
Lan ge state that  th is institu tion dur ing th e 1920s was more concern ed with its 
scientific capabilities an d reputat ion than  in collaborat ing with industry, but 
admits that  in spite of this, some int eresting collaborat ions took place in ar eas 
such as adding vitam ins to mar gar ine, hydroelectr ic power tur bines, and in pro- 
cess development for th e meta llur gical industry.9 
 
 
 
7 “Teknisk-industr iell forsk ningsorganisasjon i Norge 1945-80. Pr insipiell debatt og ho- 
vedlinjer i ut viklingen.” In: NOU 1981: 30B, pages 95-96. 
8  A remarka ble expression of th is hostili ty is Sem Sælan ds ar ticle in Teknisk Ukeblad, 
num ber 17, 1920 , page 229, where he proposes to es tablish an industrial research insti- 
tut e at NTH instead of spending public money on contr ibut ing to a research institut e for 
th e cann ing industr y in Stavan ger, in South -west Norway. 
9  Han isch an d Lan ge 1985, pages 130-132 . 
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Labour policies in th e late 1930 s was centr ed aroun d th e socialist concep ts of 
plann ing an d heavy industr y. Norwegi an engineers endorsed fully th e am bition 
of th e Govern ment to ta ke an active role in economic an d industr ial develop- 
ment. It was clear to th em that  strong, cent ra lised governm ent an d rat iona l 
plann ing would be necessary to creat e new growth an d employment. Such ideas 
ha d ha d good cur rency among th e promoters of scient ifically based techn ical 
ed ucat ion, at NTH an d among oth er engineer-profession-builders for decades. 
Especially after World War I, Norwegi an engineers followed th e exam ple of 
German engineers in voicing strong fru strat ion with th e exis ting political esta b- 
lishm ent an d th e dominance of juridical expert ise in th e govern ment system. 
There were severa l misgivings about th e bur eaucrat ic “dysfunctions” creat ed by 
th e leg al quibbli ng an d segment ed an d comp art menta lised public bureaucracy 
run by jur ists in th e State administra tion.10  There can be litt le doubt tha t man y 
of th e keenest profession builders, those publishing th e periodical “Teknisk 
Ukeblad” for instan ce, were more attr acted by th e more conservative “nat iona l 
socialist” governan ce ideas than  by th e ra dical socialist or commun ist ideas. But 
severa l ra dical engineers, affiliat ed with th e labour movement, cam e to play im- 
portant  roles developing Labour’s stra tegy for stat e involvement in th e build-up 
of industr y an d research.11 
 
Already in th e first year of Labour govern ment, in 1935 , a Council for techn ical- 
industrial research was es ta blis hed un der th e Ministr y of tra de (Rådet for tek- 
nisk industriell forskning). Before th e war, in 1938 , th e Ministr y of church  an d 
ed ucat ion esta blished a Cultur e dep ar tm ent, with a Science office as th e very 
first office.12  Also before the war, an Industry bank was esta blished, and a 
Comm ission for public works (Tiltakskommisjon), an d a committ ee of engineers 
laid down plan s for a Norwegi an steel plant , while economists proposed a sys- 
tem of 5 year plans to guide th e development of th e economy. (Due to the par- 
liam enta ry situat ion however, th ese plan s were not realised before th e end of 
th e war .)13 
 
In addition, new plan s were ma de to es tablis h a central institute in Oslo for in- 
dustrially relev ant  research. This initiative followed th e initiat ives already men- 
tioned to set up industr ial research institut es, which with a few exceptions ha d 
stran ded. (A paper industr y research institu te was esta blished in 1930 , an d a 
cann ing industr y research institu te start ed operat ions in 1931 .)14 Again, how- 
ever, th e major development s took place after the war. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10  See for exam ple th e editorial in Tekn isk Ukeblad n um ber 3, J anuar y 16, 1920:“Tek- 
nikeren og samfunn et”. 
11  One exam ple of this is Finn Lied, who was a member of the commun ist organ isa tion 
Mot Dag during th e 1930ies. 
12  Devik in Mort ensen 1974, page 22. 
13  For a more deta iled an alysis, see Ørstavik 1996, esp. pages 158-162. 
14  See also NOU 1981 : 30 B, pages 95-100. 
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3. The Norwegian post World War II growth model 
The Second World War, an d th e 5 year s Germa n occupat ion of Norway, brought 
with it strong support for Labour (as well as for th e Norwegian Commun ist 
Part y). In th e first post-war elections in 1945 Labour won an absolut e majority 
in th e par liam ent, an d the par ty continu ed to increase its shar e of votes in th e 
next thr ee genera l elections. Labour kept its absolut e parliam entar y majority 
unt il 1961 , an d kept governm ent power, except for an int ermezzo of two wee ks 
in 1961 , unt il 1965 . 
 
Accor ding to Mjøset an d his colleagues , Labour mana ged to “mould th e Norwe- 
gian society an d economy into a rema rka bly coherent system”. The main fea- 
tur es of this system were:15 
• A regulation of labour-capital relations, anchored in a constant long-run ratio of 
wages to profit. 
• A restricted but directed funnelling of surplus labour power to new industry from 
agrarian zones. 
• A policy which allowed the industrial sector to function as an enclave. Shipping 
(being a highly international business, and Norwegian shipbuilding being weak at 
least until the late sixties) was to a significant degree isolated from ups and 
downs of the domestic economy, and the energy based industry relied on 
imported raw materials and on large scale export of semi-finished products.  
These export industries generated most of Norway’s export earnings, while 
contributing significantly to a stabilisation of the economy. 
• A system of fiscal and monetary policies where credit to the private sector was 
strictly rationed. Employing the 1951 Joint Committee (Samarbeidsnemnda) 
which was dominated by the Ministry of finance and the Central bank, Labour 
could enforce its view that low interest rates would deter idle financial 
speculation and spur investment in real capital. 
• State banks for agriculture, fishing, housing, education and (from the late fifties) 
regional development were other tool in the new system of credit rationing. Due 
to the co-operative nature of this arrangement, the government had to regulate 
direct issue by law, and private financial institutions ended up playing a rather 
insignificant role in allocating credits for corporate investment.16 
 
The overa ll industrial and economic policy in th e first post-war years was ori- 
ent ed towar ds build-up of heavy industr y an d a system of macro-economic con- 
trol of th e economy. The esta blis hment of aluminium factories ha d bee n initi- 
at ed by th e German s during th e war, an d was set forth by th e Labour govern- 
ment. Also, th e steel plant plan s were revived, an d a sta te owned firm was set 
up in North ern Norway (Mo i Rana ). 
 
 
 
15  Mjøset et. al., page 58-60. 
16  The str ategic role of th e credit system to influence industr ial development is ana lysed 
by Sverr e Knut sen, who concludes that 
“th e system of industr ial finan ce after th e Secon d World War … allowed th e gov- 
ernm ent to accomplish str ategic resource allocation. This becam e one of th e 
Norwegian stat e’s most cr ucial levers for accom plishing stra tegic industrial  
promotion an d t ran sforma tion.” (Knut sen 1997: 126). 
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These development s were in line with tra ditional socialist policies, an d econo- 
mists foun d good reasons for governm ent tak ing part in costly development pro- 
jects that  aimed at exploiting th e countr y’s na tura l resources in energy an d 
minera ls. However, th e idea that th e competition between nat ions was increas- 
ingly becoming “knowledge based” was accepted at th e highest levels of th e po- 
li tical system,17  an d while business men such as Alf Ihlen an d others (who ha d 
rema ined in Norway during th e war) ma de plans for a revival an d expan sion of 
th e existing research system, a new breed of “research scientists” with experi- 
ences from war rese arch wan ted a more ra dical approach. They looked for new 
organ isat iona l arran gement s, with th e Stat e in a key role as an initiator an d 
organ iser of research, under an um brella of  a new an d centra lised rese arch di- 
rectorat e.18 
 
In th e end, an d in th e name of na tiona l compromise tha t mar ked th e political 
system in th e imm ediat e post-war period, th e second major innovation in th e 
rese arch system - th e esta blis hment of a research council for scientific an d in- 
dustrial rese arch (NTNF) in 1946 - was done in a way tha t in a significant de- 
gree reflected th e ideas of th e pre-war techn ical an d industr ial esta blishm ent: 
The council was creat ed as a relat ively independent institut ion which shielded 
more from direct govern ment influence over rese arch than  th e directorat e model 
would ha ve done.19  (The first major innovat ion was th e esta blishment of a mili- 
tar y research institut e, an event that  we will return  to shortly.) 
Under the research council umbrella of NTNF, selected people with a “mind for 
science” (from academic institutions, government and business) could develop plans 
and find financing for new research. The ambition no doubt was to let men from 
industry and scientists join forces and develop joint research activities that could lead 
to industrially useful research results. 
 
The struggle over organisation which preceded the NTNF establishment no most 
fundamentally concerned who were to influence choices, over who in fact were 
going to take leadership. The outcome was a research council which at least on paper 
did offer opportunities for industry. However, in the actual development of activities 
 
 
17  Prime minister Gerha rdse n in a speech imm edi ately after the war stat ed that: “Den 
industr ielle konkurran se mellom lan dene er begynt å bli en kap pestr id om teknisk og 
vitenskap elig forskn ing. Her må vi ta et kr aftta k for å ta igjen det forsømte.” [The indus- 
tr ial rivalry between nat ions is becoming a competition in techn ical an d scient ific re- 
search. We ha ve to mak e a major effort to compensate for ear lie r neglect. My transla- 
tion.] Devik in Mort ensen (ed.) 1974 , page 28. 
18 See th e discussion of th ese developments in Ørstavik 1996: 147-203. Stig Kvaa l (1991) 
also an alyses th ese developments, an d specifically with respect to industr ial and science 
policies of th e dominat ing Labour par ty distinguishes between a labour-and-capita l per- 
spective on one side, and a science-and-technology perspective on the other. This 
ma tches the analysis here, and his analysis ma kes clear how the economists an d the en- 
gineers were on opposite side of this dividing line at least un til the Sput nik shock of 
1957 . Thereafter, a gradua l merging of perspectives took place with in th e part y. 
19  For a more deta iled an alysis, see Colle t t’s ana lysis in NOU 1981 30 B, pages 101-105. 
See also Hanisch & Lange 1985, 177-186. 
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of the council, the focus came to be on the establishment of a large number of public 
research institutes. Thus, during the 1950s a publicly funded research system 
emerged that resembled the sector-based research institute model that had been 
envisioned before the war, but that lacked serious industry involvement - financially 
and otherwise - which had been integral to the plans of the period between the world 
wars. 
 
Evidence suggests that the build up of research capacity in an institute sector for 
various types of applied research was not conceived as institutions for “pure” 
scientific research, but that research still ended up as relatively loosely coupled to 
industry. In the research institutes the ambitions to do advanced research often stood 
opposed to the ambition to do things that would be of interest for industry. In 
general, research generated results that were technologically and scientifically 
interesting (for the technologists), but which did not reflect the immediate interest for 
industry. 
 
It is important to note here that although one cannot exclude that some of the 
promoters of research were locked into stereotyped notions of science as “pure 
science” and development of technology as something else, and external to science, 
the key issue concerns the ability to decide and to make strategic choices for research 
and for innovation. If we consider Donald E. Stokes’ (1997) simple model of science 
as oriented according to a dual motivation of knowledge and usefulness (confer 
figure 1 below), and his critique of the “linear model” of thinking about the 
relationship between science and technology, we cannot but conclude that the people 
who constructed the research system in Norway during the 1950ies were already 
clearly aiming to develop research placed in the most challenging of Stokes’ four 
quadrants; namely in “Pasteur’s quadrant”: The research ideal was investigations that 
both were scientifically valid and relevant for the development of the general 
scientific knowledge base, and at the same time would be of practical use for people 
and for industries in their quest to produce wealth and welfare. 
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Figure 1: Stokes' model of science. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: Stokes 1997. 
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Why did NTNF end up playing a relatively modest role with respect to the 
fundamental ambition, to develop “Pasteurian” scientific research activities with 
significant impact on industry? There are at least two issues involved here: First, that 
the way from science to commercially successful operations based on new 
technology proved to be more difficult than expected. There was no simple path from 
Bohr's to Edison's quadrant. While Vannevar Bush had argued convincingly how 
science was the ultimate source of all technological innovation, and how nations 
needed a strong base of “pure science” in order to be at the forefront developing new 
technologies and thereby maintaining industrial competitiveness, the difficulty of 
making the sequential steps from basic science to commercially successfully applied 
technology proved to be much greater than Bush (1944) would have made people 
believe.20 
 
Second, there is a question of power: Who should be the ones to decide; how should 
directions be set? Researcher-technologists and business-leaders-industrialists to 
some extent stood against each other. In the Labour policy context, researchers and 
their interests were the winning team: They were the technocrats involved in Labours 
push to modernise. The industrialists were in the eyes of researchers were almost 
always busy exploiting obsolete technologies, and in addition they tended to be 
woven into the culture of the old capitalist society that the labour movement was 
opposed to. 
 
 
 
 
20  See Bush (1944). See also Stokes 1997, which m ain tar get is th e decon stru ction of th e 
rh etoric in   “Science the endless frontier”. 
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4. Technocrats and professionals as agents for 
modernisation. 
Anoth er innovat ion in the institut iona l structu re of th e Norwegian system cam e 
to reflect more closely the political am bitions of Labour to influence th e use of 
science in industry, an d th e relat ed am bition to use professions as th e spearh ead 
of th e modern isation of Norway, in th e construction of a democrat ic socialist 
sta te.   The   Norwegian   Defence   Research   Establishment   (NDRE,  Forsvarets 
forskningsinstitutt in Norwegian) was esta blished in 1946  to cont inu e research 
with industr ial an d militar y relev ance that  Norwegi an engineers an d scient ists 
ha d become involved in while in Brita in dur ing th e war .21  This institut e was 
creat ed by people which cam e in very close cont act to th e apex of power in th e 
Labour Part y, was int egrat ed in th e milita ry system, an d took up an active role 
both ostensibly an d behind th e scenes in th e effort to creat e new development in 
Norway after th e war. The NDRE became a bridging link to Norway’s war allie s 
in int ellige nce, an d used its position in th e system to integrat e th e militar y an d 
its need for new an d advanced technology, with th e nat iona l needs for industry 
development, an d th e engineers’ an d applied scient ists’ needs for substant ial re- 
search in emerging technological an d scientific fields such as electronics, micro- 
waves, informat ion th eory, an d nuclear physics. 
 
By cleve rly engineering th e NDRE’s position in th e institut iona l set-up, this in- 
stitu tion becam e th e centr e for crucial development s in th e ar eas it focused on, 
in spite of predicta ble opposition from th e esta blis hed institu tions (such as th e 
Oslo un ive rsity an d NTH). 
 
The NDRE (an d th e Institut e for atomic energy – IFA – which was sp un off from 
th e NDRE in order to satisfy political deman ds to separat e milita ry an d atomic 
rese arch) was th e result of th e efforts of engineers an d scientists, but it was also 
th e first serious technology policy effort by th e Labour govern ment. The Gov- 
ernm ent spent hu ge resources during th e period 1945 -1965 on th e NDRE an d 
IFA, both in direct allocations via public budgets, an d by le t ting th e American s 
finan ce much of what was un derta ken by th e NDRE on th e basis of nat iona l in- 
terests. 
 
The NDRE ma y ha ve brought Big Science to Norway in th is quant ita tive sense, 
but as important was th at it brought home concrete operat iona lisat ions of th e 
idea that  technological change an d high-tech industry growth ought to be th e 
direct goal of govern ment efforts to develop th e economy an d th e industr y, an d 
not only a conseq uence of effort s to build large scale plan ts or to develop ad- 
vanced scientific rese arch. The idea of promoting science so that  industr y can 
build on science to develop itself into being a science based industry both in its 
products, processes an d organ isation, was not sufficient for th e people of th e 
NDRE system. They came to represent a view that a co-ordinated effort with a 
strong and technically and scientifically trained central leadership had to push 
the efforts ahead. Collaboration had to take place on the political and adminis- 
trative level; institutions had to work together, for the common interest, by tech- 
nical experts often closely knit and loyal to the political leadership. 
 
 
21  The ana lysis relies on Ørsta vik 1989 an d 1996. See also Njølstad an d Wicken 1997. 
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The case of th e NDRE and IFA ill ustra tes a point brought up ear lie r, namely 
that  th e de facto technology policy an d innovat ion policy promoted by the Labour 
Part y was am bivalent. On th e one han d, an d most overt ly, economic policies 
were Keynesi an, th e economy was sha ped by deman d an d credit regulation, an d 
industrial policies were directed at developing hydro-electric power, an d energy 
consuming meta llurgic industry, an d scient ific rese arch an d technological inno- 
vat ion ha d a relat ively limited role to play in this policy ma king. At th e same 
time, a milieu of people committ ed to mission orient ed science an d industr ial 
growth pur sued an am bitious program me of building advanced technology based 
defence, research an d industry. In th is effort, the han ds off an d indirect mean s 
associat ed with Keynesian economics were repl aced with th e han ds on comm it- 
ment an d energy to build modernity both in industr y, defence an d research. This 
was a genu inely top-down effort: Visionar y leaders an d professiona ls, in science, 
technology, defence, in industry an d in politics built integrat ed innovation sys- 
tems: Institut ions were built, modified an d linked into networks of complemen- 
tar y partn ers, exploiting scientific res ults an d the technologies of th e futur e 
(atomic energy, electronics). 
 
Dur ing th e fifties, th is dua lism cont inu ed to exist, but did not pose an y insur- 
mounta ble problem. However, as th e rese arch system grew dur ing th e fifties, at 
th e sam e time as industrial growth stagnat ed and new un employment loomed, 
both th e fact that  research in th e NTNF system tended to live its own life out- 
side industr y, an d th e fact that  th e very costly atomic research effort s failed to 
bring positive economic res ults became increasingly pressing problems. The 
problems  were  in  reality  problems  in  innovation  and  technology  policy:  Firm s  did 
not mana ge to genera te new growth from research, an d th e choice to pursue nu- 
clear technologies on such a gran d scale more and more appe ared to be a serious 
error. 
5. Institutionalisation of a technology policy system 
The first building blocks of a modern Norwegian research system were, as we 
ha ve see n, put in place in th e first decade after World War II. But it was during 
th e sixties that  it emerged as a significan t sector, an d a technology policy system 
began to emerge. 
 
Dur ing th e 1960ies th e num ber of student s in higher ed ucat ion grew with un- 
precedent ed str ength . The production of gradua tes from un iversities an d oth er 
higher level institu tions increased ra pidly, an d it was in part icular strong 
growth in th e nu mber of gra dua tes in techn ical fields. This is shown in th e fig- 
ur e below. 
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Figure 2: Graduates from Norwegian universities.22 
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We can also get an impression of th e growth of the research system when we 
consider sta tistics for th e growth of man -year s of labour in R&D, as th is is dis- 
played in th e figur e below. The R&D man -year s doubled over a ten years period; 
from about six thousand in 1963 to about twelve thousan d in 1972 . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
22  Includes num bers for gra duat es from “techn ical schools” before 1910 , gra duat es from 
the Norwegi an Institu te of Technology thereafter. 
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Figure 3: R&D man-years of labour, by sector. 1963-1997. 
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At th e same time, th e institu tion building of th e research system cont inu ed. 25 
R&D institut ions had been esta blished between 1945 an d 1960 (15 of them un- 
der NTNF). In th e following decade anoth er 8 were foun ded (5 of which were 
NTNF institu tes). The Un ive rsity of Tromsø was proposed by th e Governm ent in 
1967 , an d esta blished by Par liam entar y decision in 1972 . During th e 1960ies 
also th e system of stat e fun ding of R&D in industr y was esta blished. We ha ve 
see n how th e credi t system was th e major leve r for th e governm ent to influence 
industrial development. From 1960 on, new financing tools were developed that 
specifically aimed promoting industry based on advanced technology, rath er 
than on exploitat ion of natura l resources. A regiona l development fun d (Distrik- 
tenes utviklingsfond) was esta blished  in 1960 , Omstillingsfondet in 1963 an d an 
industrial development fun d (Utvilingsfondet) was realised in 1965 . In addition 
to th is, Tiltaksfondet (established 1935 ) was reorgan ised an d give n a new man - 
dat e.23 
 
Also in th is period, th e first comprehensive report on research policy was worked 
out  by th e NTNF , known  un der  th e nam e Forskningsmeldingen 1964. This re- 
port empha sised th e strong link between futur e oriented industr ial development 
an d scientific an d technological research. Important  rese arch ar eas were de- 
fined, an d significant funding increases were proposed. Furth ermore, the need 
for closer coupling of research institu tes an d industry was un derlined, an d th e 
auth ors str essed that th e public sector ought to function as a customer for Nor- 
wegian technology firm s. As a consequence of the parliam entar y report which 
 
 
23 Wicken 1992: 13. 
Higher education     Business and industry     Institutes     Total 
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was written on  th e basis of Forskningsmeldingen, th e Storting endorsed  a  sys- 
tem in which th e stat e was to be able to ma ke development cont racts with spe- 
cific industrial firms in order  to promote technologies  an d products that  were 
dee med stra tegically important . 
 
Forskningsmeldingen 1964 further  developed  an  ar gum entat ion which  ha d bee n 
laun ched in a previous - more limited - ana lysis of th e electronics industr y. 
Elektronikkutvalget ha d bee n es ta blished in 1961, with  Helmer Dah l as cha ir- 
man . (Dah l ha d been a leading person behind the foun dat ion of th e NDRE.) The 
commission ar gued that  it was insufficient to invest in research at institut es an d 
th en hope that  th is would «aut omat ically» lead to th e growth of new industry. 
What was called for was a long term cooperation between research, indus- 
try and the public sector.  This meant that  an exp an sion of th e role of th e 
public sector as deman ding high-tech customer was called for. The sector ought 
to ta ke its shar e of th e responsibili ty to execute a nat iona l technology- and in- 
dustry-policy. This was a dua l responsibili ty: Public agencies should instigat e 
an d finan ce research in th eir respe ctive sectors, an d th ey should ha ve a respon- 
sibili ty as customers. The R&D initiat ives should be supported also by a policy 
of preferential buying of th e resulting new products.24 
 
The Labour part y lost governm ent power in 1965, after for severa l years ha ving 
bee n faced with increasing political opposition not least to its industr y and tech- 
nology policies. Severa l factors cont ribut ed to a gra dua l weakening of Labour s 
top-down hierarchical app roach to technology and innovat ion policy. The promo- 
tion of th e hu ge effort in atomic energy met with increasingly hostile opposition, 
th e gra dual opening up of th e Norwegian economy (with membership in EF TA 
from 1960 ), an d th e new fun ds for stat e support to R&D an d innovat ion in in- 
dustry, all were contr ibuting factors. New openings for initiative from private 
firm s mat erialised, an d severa l high tech firms – for exam ple in electronics – 
were esta blished on th e basis of access to stat e support. dur ing th e years of cen- 
tr e-right coali tion government dur ing th e period 1965 -1970 , among th em some 
that  cam e to play very significant  roles lat er.25 
 
6. The ascent and decline of the hierarchical paradigm 
One key ar gum ent for stat e support to innovation in a few selected firms, an d 
stat e support to a public system of R&D, was that  success depended fundam en- 
ta lly on size. Only lar ge firms were believe d to ha ve real chan ces to succeed in 
competitive ma rkets, larger research institut es were believe d to bring out more 
int eresting res ults than  small institut es. This reasoning was brought to th e fore- 
front of policies again in when Labour return ed to govern ment offices after a 5 
year abse nce, in 1971 . 
 
Dur ing th e period in opposition, th e part y ha d bee n plann ing a new industry 
policy effort. However, the att empt to join th e EEC in 1972 cam e to distract at- 
 
 
24 The technology policy principles tha t Helmer Dahl an d th en Forskn ingsmeldingen 
formu lat ed were used as the backgroun d for a significant reorganisation of Tele- 
grafverket which took place during th e 1960 s. 
25  See th e discussion of Norsk Data in Ørstavik 1996. 
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tent ion from an y such effort (Tvei te 1993 : 32-33), an d in addition anoth er ur gent 
iss ue emerged: Substan tial oil an d gas resources ha d bee n discovered in th e 
North Sea, an d a new Norwegi an policy for petroleum exploitat ion ha d to be 
built up more or less from scra tch. Labour was in th e position to orchestrat e th e 
effort , an d chose to use th e core persons in th e, th en, 25 year effort to build a hi- 
erar chical, technologist dominat ed nat iona l innovat ion system: Finn Lied an d 
Jens Chr. Hau ge. The ambition was to develop an aut onomous Norwegi an capa- 
bili ty in th is area. A leading bur eaucrat  an d a key figur e in th e ministry of in- 
dustry, Odd Gøth e, exp ressed Labour s view of th e development s ah ead, when he 
said that “one foresees the esta blishm ent of a stat e explorat ion firm ... The ex- 
ploitat ion of th e Norwegian ocean ar eas can become ‘our big research project’ in 
th e coming two decades, an d in th is research program  th e sta te mu st ta ke a sig- 
nificant part of th e research costs.” 
 
Labour succeeded in building up of th e Norwegian techno-industrial cluster in 
th e petroleum sector, giving th e Norwegian au thorities a significan t role to play 
in th is field, both as a regulator an d as an owner of industr y – not least thr ough 
th e new state owned com pan y Statoil (where Jens Chr. Hau ge was th e first an d 
Finn Lied was th e second cha irman  of th e boar d).26 
 
In her interesting account of th e fate of th e long plann ed holding company for 
sta te  industry, Statlig  forvaltningsselkap  for  industri  (SFI),  Tveite  (1993:  37ff) 
shows how policy for land-based industr y by 1975 ha d come back into the ma in- 
str eam of labour  policy. In Stortingsmelding 67 (1974-75)  th e govern ment  ar- 
gued that  th e industry would continu e to play a crucial role for th e fur ther de- 
velopment of th e Norwegian welfar e stat e. Industr y would be needed to realise 
centra l goals for exam ple for employment an d regiona l development . The ta sk of 
th e stat e was overordnet styring – top-down strategic mana gement an d cont rol. 
Displaying confidence in th e possibility of rat iona l plann ing an d strat egic man - 
agement from th e top, the governm ent sta ted that  th e goal for industry should 
be profita bili ty overall, rath er on th e level of single firms. As Ørstavik (1989 an d 
1996 ) ha s shown, th e techn o-in dustrial complex involving th e stat e owned 
weapons produces  an d engineering firm Kongsberg Våpenfabrikk (KV) an d th e 
NDRE ha d proven effective in bringing forth  new technology an d innovat ion, for 
exam ple in fields such as tu rbines, aut omat ion an d electronics, but KV ha d hu ge 
profita bili ty problems, an d at severa l point s depended on extra ordinar y sta te 
support to continu e its operat ions. Reflecting this situa tion, an d th e centra l po- 
sition of th e support ers of KV in th e Labour Party power elite, policies in th e 
1970ies built on th e idea that such profita bility ought to be only secon dar y prior- 
ity; more important on the national level was th e technological results obta ined. 
SFI was a means by which this technology oriented industrial policy should be 
attained in practice, and an added element in a hierarchical state-dominated na- 
tional innovation system. As Tveite (1993 ) shows in her deta iled ana lysis, th e 
SFI was intended to be both a business firm an d a corn erstone in th e Norwegian 
innovat ion an d technology policy system. 
 
 
 
26  Han isch an d Nerh eim (1992) gives an in teresting historical ana lysis of th e develop- 
ment of petroleum technology industr y an d research at th is poin t.. See in par ticular 
cha pter 5 on the esta blish ment of Oljedirektoratet and Sta toil. 
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We ha ve ment ioned two importan t factors influencing th e policy development s 
in Norway after 1970 : The EE C an d the North Sea petroleum resources. A fur- 
th er very important factor was th e economic downturn  which followed after th e 
first OPEC oil embar go. The downturn  was by Labour an d by influent ial Norwe- 
gian economists predicted to be of a tran sitory natur e; a tempora ry setback 
cau sed mainly by unfavoura ble economic conditions int erna tiona lly, but proved 
to be of much greater significance. The labour governm ent embar ked on a coun- 
ter-cyclical policy an d decided to support industry in trouble. Among th e indus- 
tr ies tha t got th e most support was a labour int ensive sector such as ship- 
building, but also th e electronics industr y – which was considered strat egically 
important - received subs tant ial support. It is important  to realise that  th e sup- 
port wasn’t only int ended as support in a situa tion of emergency, although th is 
motivat ion was th ere, and increasingly so as th e signs for trouble mu ltiplied.27 
Much of th e support to industry was actua lly intended to be aid for stra tegic re- 
stru ctur ing. Thu s, th e political motivat ion for support in man y cases was to 
mak e firm s able to res t ructur e activities in order to be competitive in th e me- 
dium an d long term. In an imperfect policy system, th e end result was often fu- 
tile injection of cash into troubled firm s, injections that  only relieved pain, but 
could not solve th e un derlying problems.28 
 
The well known an d highly considered consum er electronics firm Tan dberg be- 
cam e a symbol for th e failur e of th e technology an d innovat ion policies with in 
th e fram ework of th e hierar chical policy system. Leading men (such as Lied an d 
Hau ge) ha d intru ded into th e affairs of Tan dberg from th e ear ly seventies, both 
in order to push th e firm to become more am bitious with respect to technology 
an d innovat ion, an d in order to restructur e th e electronics industr y; to merge 
firm s into lar ger un its. When Tan dbe rg colla psed in 1978 , th is was a very sig- 
nificant political event, which “proved” th e failure not only of th e coun ter- 
cyclical economic policy that  Labour ha d pursued, but also, of th e self confident 
top-down innovation an d technology policy approach which th e Labour Part y 
ha d pursued for a long time.29 
 
The networks of power that  ha d bee n active since th e war lost much of th eir 
str ength in th e ear ly 1980s. The troubled situa tion ma y well ha ve contribut ed, 
but th e prima ry fact was simply age. The people that  ha d bee n in th eir twent ies 
or early th irt ies dur ing th e war, were getting old. Jens Chr. Hau ge left th e board 
of KV in 1983 . He ha d been th ere for almost 30 year s. Bjarn e Hurlen left th e 
boar d of KV in 1985 . He ha d been CEO for 20 year s, an d th en cha irma n of th e 
boar d for yet anoth er 10 year s. Finn Lied left the director cha ir of FF I in 1983 . 
He ha d been in th e position for more than  25 year s, an d ha d occu pied centra l 
positions in th e Norwegian technology policy system (an d in NATO) for almost 
as long. Odd Gøth e left NTNF in 1981 , after having played a leading role in th e 
 
 
27  NOU 1976 : 30, for instan ce pages 9-10, shows how th e electronics industry experi- 
enced severe proble ms, an d how leaders in th e industry called for stat e support to over- 
come th e crisis. 
28  Ørsta vik 1996: 346. 
29 Ibid., 359-360 . 
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Ministr y of Industry an d in NTNF, also for about 25 years. Robert Major left 
only 2 year s before Gøthe. He ha d been th e administrat ive director of NTNF 
since th e council was esta blis hed in 1946 .30 
 
Not only did key people leave responsibili ty to youn ger people. Their way of 
working, th eir way of thinking industr y an d research, also to some extent ap- 
pear s to ha ve gone with th em. With Gro Harlem Brun dtlan d's 2 year in th e 
prime minister office, and th en th e extended period in th e 1980 s with con serva- 
tive an d conservative-centr e coalition govern ment s, content s of industry an d 
technology policy was tr an sform ed. The report on industr ial growth tha t th e 
Lied-commission wrote in 1979 can be see n as the testament of th e old genera- 
tion, an d it was a report without an y of th e self-confidence an d self- 
right eousness which ha d bee n an integra l par t of th e style of Hau ge an d his as- 
sociates. Although th e report still str essed th e need for more engineers an d 
technologists an d un derlined th e fun damenta l role of R&D for industrial 
growth, an d although the comm ission repe ated th e call for th e pubic sector to 
increase th e support of advanced Norwegi an industry an d th e use of R&D con- 
tra cts, th e tone was different , an d a need for policy reversal was pointed out at 
least in two important  respects: First, th ere was no longer an y confidence ex- 
pressed in th e possibility to plan on th e level of single firms, an d to choose single 
firm s as “nat iona l cham pions”. Initiative had to be delegated to the indus- 
try, an d an element of competition an d qua si-natura l selection (sur vival of th e 
fitt est) ha d to be accep ted. Second, the commission called for establishing a 
more vital credit system and to stimulate the stock market, in order for 
risk capital to become accessible for firms.31 
7. Towards a new sharing of power and collaborative 
innovation 
Und er Gro Har lem Brundtlan d's first govern ment (Labour), as well as un der 
Willoch's Høyre-gove rnment from 1981 , a search for a new fundam ent for tech- 
nology an d industr y policy began .  The Thulin comm ission report was the first 
broad ana lysis of th e Norwegian R&D system since th e NTNF 1964 
Forskningsmelding, an d became a lan dmar k in th e Norwegian  technology- an d 
innovat ion policy deb at e.32 
 
As we could see in th e illustra tion of growth tr ends in R&D work, th e expan sion 
of research activities cont inu ed dur ing th e 1970ies an d 1980i es. But, as we see 
in th e ta ble below, while growth rat es were in the institut e sector was very high 
dur ing th e 1970ie s, an d substant ially lower in the 1960ie s an d 1980ie s, th e pat- 
tern was opposite for business an d industr y: Here th e growth in R&D (in terms 
of labour) was much higher in th e 1960ie s an d the 1980ie s than  in th e 1970ies . 
 
Table 1: R&D man-years. Growth rates in selected periods. Percent. 
 
 
 
30 Ibid., 361. 
31 Ibid., 362-363 . 
32  The comm ission report is NOU 1981 : 30 A an d B. The subse quent governm ent report 
to th e parliament is Stortingsmelding 54 (1982-83). 
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 Business and industry Institutes Higher education 
1963-1970 75 35 79 
1970-1981 37 54 66 
1981-1991 61 33 21 
Source: Table 5.21 in Historisk Statistikk 1994 
 
Much of th e growth after 1980 was due to indirect subsidie s originat ing in th e 
petroleum sector. Foreign corporat ions were encoura ged to support Norwegian 
R&D activities. Such comm itment s were tak en into considerat ion in th e selec- 
tion of firms that were to ta ke part in th e off shore explorat ion activities in th e 
North Sea.33 
 
The new an d reformed Labour tha t emerged under th e leadership of Brun dtlan d 
diverged from th e old in its new acceptan ce of the ma rket in allocat ing resources 
in business an d industry. It was never a question of a tota l reversal of old poli- 
cies, however. Focu s cont inu ed to be set on effective ness an d efficie ncy, an d on 
th e advant ages of ha ving big firm s an d big institut ions in research an d higher 
ed ucat ion. What was disban ded was th e idea of a monolithic technocra t leader- 
ship, an d a top-down hierar chical model for how to generat e technological 
chan ge an d industrial innovat ion. Power would need to be deleg at ed, policies 
ma de more less part icularistic an d more un iversalistic. Not least important was 
that  th e perspective of users an d clients ha d to come into th e perspective in a 
different way than  before. The old para digm ha d bee n that  visionar y leaders, 
professiona ls with scientific an d technological t raining ha d car ried th rough “re- 
ligious wars” for chan ge in a stu bborn ly conserva tive an d un enlight ened envi- 
ronm ent. The new para digm put th e different part ies in innovation effort s more 
on an equal footing. By coupling th e competence of researchers an d technologists 
with first, th e strat egic competence of business leaders, an d second, th e compe- 
tence of users an d customers, a flatt er, more int eractive processes of innovat ion 
were to be realised. 
 
The revival of libe ra lism which occu rr ed in Norway dur ing th e 1980 ies cann ot, 
obviously, be expl ained in an exclusively nat ional cont ext. Libe ra l an d mark et 
orient ed policies were spreading in th e political systems in th e whole OECD 
ar ea, an d th e development s in Norway echoed this broader movement. For th e 
first time since 1928 Høyre form ed govern ment alone after th e elections in 1981 . 
When Labour again took office in 1986 , a new Labour power elite ha d emerged 
with Gro Har lem Brun dtlan d as th e cent ra l leader, an d th ere was no ques tion of 
reversing th e moves towar ds libe ra lisat ion an d increased mar ket competition 
that  th e Høyre governm ent (from 1983 joined by Kristelig folkep ar ti) had ef- 
fected. The system of regulat ed credit was dismant led, th e stock mar ket given a 
set of fiscal incent ives, taxes were reduced, stat e engagement in industry was 
red uced, an d privatisation initiatives formu lated. Instead, th e Brun dtlan d Gov- 
ernm ent an d th e Labour part y embar ked on a “Freedom campaign” in order to 
tak e th e steam out of th e conservat ive agenda. Pr ivat isat ion was cont inu ed, 
while more subtle methods of selective industrial support were deployed which 
 
 
 
 
33  Nås an d Wiig 1992 an d 1993 . 
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coupled up more closely with private business and absta ined from defining firms 
with stat e ownership as industr ial locomotives. 
 
 
8. Conclusion 
It is commonly accepted that “th e linear model” ha s bee n dominat ing technol- 
ogy- an d innovation policy in th e US an d Western Europe in th e post World War 
II period. In th is paper, I ha ve ar gued that  th is is a misconception. While th e 
simplistic ideas about the relationship between science, technological innovat ion 
an d industrial success ha ve certainly ha d some cur rency, an d ha ve been a useful 
at times  in economic argument s for basic scientific research, th e leading people 
promoting science, technology an d industr y policy an d practice in Norway ha ve 
certa inly not bee n th inking in th ese term s. Quite to th e contrar y: All since 
Birkelan d an d Eyde laid th e fun dam ent for Norsk Hydro an d Holst developed 
his scientific laborat ory activities in his firm Freia, th ere ha s bee n a clear per- 
cep tion tha t science, technology an d industr y has to be built togeth er; it is th e 
link s between th e activities that  is th e key to success , an d not building of walls 
between th em. 
 
As Stokes ma kes very clear  in  th is discussion of Science, the endless frontier, 
Vann evar Bush ar gued th e need for con tinu ed strong stat e support for scientific 
rese arch, an d his ma in rh etorical strat egy was to employ an economic argument 
– that  economic welfare an d industr ial competitiveness is a direct consequence 
of a strong an d na tiona l capability in basic scientific research. This ar gument 
was extr emely effective in th e afterma th of th e war, an d in th e sha dow of th e 
Hiroshima bomb. As a rhetoric tool for academic science an d expe nsive techno- 
logical explorat ions th e ar gum ent cont inu ed to ha ve weight up unt il today. The 
economistic rat iona le for science is strong as long as th e link between basic sci- 
ence an d economic growth is credibl e, but it can easily become a liability if th is 
ar gum ent is constru ed to mean tha t free, non-directed an d non-mana ged re- 
search is th e research that  gives th e most beneficial economic results, economi- 
cally an d oth erwise. In th e light of experience with wasteful investm ent s in sci- 
ence an d technology, an d all th e negat ive consequences of new technologies, it 
would appear that , as Sejersted sta tes, “not ma ny today are willing to subscribe 
to th is view, neith er on an overa ll level , nor on th e more tr ivial level”.34 
 
When th e Grøholt commission in 199135  ar gued that  one should not give weight 
to th e distinction between applied an d basic science, but that  th e orientat ion of 
rese arch an d th e formulat ion of problems should ha ppen in a collabora tion be- 
twee n political organ s, rese arch milie us an d users of research results, an d tha t 
th e lar gest instru menta l or economic benefit is accru ed by developing effective 
modes of int eraction, th en th is is very much in line with wha t ha d bee n stat ed 
policy of th e Labour par ty in th e whole post-war period. 
 
The big an d significan t chan ge in Labour policies for industr y, technology an d 
science was not in th e “discovery” of what Stokes ha s called “Pa steur’s qua d- 
 
 
34  Sejersted 1991. See also NOU 1991 : 24, an d Winn er 1978: 97-98. 
35  NOU 1991 : 24. 
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rant ” of use-orient ed an d knowledge oriented research. The big chan ge dealt 
with th e question of who were to decide, to have the power to make choices 
as for research ar eas, directions an d potential applications. While th e t raditional 
view, an d th e view shar ed also by economists, was that  th is should be th e ta sk of 
th e firm s th emselves, subject to competition, but not to stat e int ervention in th e 
runn ing of th e business , th e science an d technology orient ed technocrats of th e 
Labour part y ha d a very different ambition: They meant  tha t it was th em, or 
rath er, a scient ifically t rained, practically oriented an d politically cunn ing pro- 
fession of technologists (engineers an d practically oriented scient ists) that 
should do it. Only th ey could look far ah ead an d see th e opportun ities of science 
an d technology of th e futur e. 
 
The build-up of research institut ions, an d th e development of policy practices 
un der Labour cont inu ed to reflect th is priority, although th e single-minded build 
up of well fun ded research institu tions gra dually was complemented by a build 
up of a more integrat ed system of research, production an d use, th e priority was 
always on ma king it possible for th e technocra t elite to ha ve th e uppe r han d. 
Dur ing th e seventies, a genera l restructu ring effort where small firms were at- 
tempted merged into bigge r un its, a new initiative was tak en to esta blish a stat e 
holding compan y for high technology compan ies, an d th e wis h to focus on overa ll 
profita bili ty for society in th e longer run was put over th e conventiona l deman ds 
for profita bility of single firm s in th e short an d medium term. 
 
It was th is am bition th at broke down at th e end of th e sevent ies, an d labour re- 
orient ed its science, technology policies in a fundam enta l way: The top-down 
model was tran sform ed; th e mar ket as an alloca tion mechan ism was again give n 
priority, an d rath er tha n a top-down hierarchical approach to decision mak ing, a 
more int eractive model gra dua lly took form: While visionar y leaders were to be 
th e spe arh eads for a better society before, faith was now increasingly being put 
into th e idea that  it is in an interactive process of learn ing an d development that 
advances should be ma de. The elitist calls for industry to ta ke research results 
seriously, an d to use opportun ities present ed to industr y by techn ical research- 
ers, ha s been replaced by a more balanced approach in which th e secret to suc- 
cess is in constructive interplay between par ties with different ta sks and differ- 
ent ar eas of expe rt ise. There ha s been a tran sformat ion of policy out look from a 
hierar chical systems un derstan ding, into a non-hierar chical innovat ion system 
mark ed by int eractive learn ing, an d by evolut ionar y “sur vival of th e fitt es t” 
rath er than  th e “survival of th e good” which was so mar ked in th e earlie r policy. 
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STEP-gruppen ble etablert i 1991 for å forsyne 
beslutningstakere med forskning knyttet til alle 
sider ved innovasjon og teknologisk endring, med 
særlig vekt på forholdet mellom innovasjon, 
økonomisk vekst og de samfunnsmessige 
omgivelser. Basis for gruppens arbeid er 
erkjennelsen av at utviklingen innen vitenskap og 
teknologi er fundamental for økonomisk vekst. Det 
gjenstår likevel mange uløste problemer omkring 
hvordan prosessen med vitenskapelig og 
teknologisk endring forløper, og hvordan denne 
prosessen får samfunnsmessige og økonomiske 
konsekvenser. Forståelse av denne prosessen er av 
stor betydning for utformingen og iverksettelsen av 
forsknings-, teknologi- og innovasjonspolitikken. 
Forskningen i STEP-gruppen er derfor sentrert 
omkring historiske, økonomiske, sosiologiske og 
organisatoriske spørsmål som er relevante for de 
brede feltene innovasjonspolitikk og økonomisk 
vekst. 
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policy-makers with research on all aspects of 
innovation and technological change, with particular 
emphasis on the relationships between innovation, 
economic growth and the social context. The basis 
of the group's work is the recognition that science, 
technology and innovation are fundamental to 
economic growth; yet there remain many unresolved 
problems about how the processes of scientific and 
technological change actually occur, and about how 
they have social and economic impacts. Resolving 
such problems is central to the formation and 
implementation of science, technology and 
innovation policy. The research of the STEP group 
centres on historical, economic, social and 
organisational issues relevant for broad fields of 
innovation policy and economic growth. 
